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C L 'R-Ic; I 'V/l t1 c.-rl,. , __, 1 1 In ::J 
0/!VN E ~) --
D.:::.rlono Pykonon 
Christmastime at 
Downer is filled with 
excitement and tradi-
tion. One of the most 
ple~sant occasions is 
the Christmas Di~ner~ 
It is one of the fevT 
times durinG tho year 
that the faculty and 
students can be to-
c;ether and enjoy each 
other's company in n.. 
candlelit, r e laxed ~nd 
friendly atmos phere. 
The dinner this yea r 
is on Wednesday , Doc-
ember 15, at six 
o'clock in Holton Con-
mons. Mrs . Shultz 
has a delicious dinner 
planned with tur~wy 
and all tho tri'Qminr;s. 
Dur i n c; tho dinner 
the r e 'll bo carols ~nd 
a pror;r an rorn.iniscont 
of I.riss ::r ovvn ts 
Christnas p lays . I 
hope · t o soc you all 
thoro, d r essed in·your 
prettiest forn~ls, to 
enj oy Christn~ s fes-
tivities toco thor as 
only Dovmo r ca n. 
For about five miles 
out of Delavan, Wis-
c onsin, Miss calLick 
~nd l\1i s s l i:C i mbach had 
boon f ollowinG a car 
c nrry l n G five or six 
people~ T~oy wore 
tra volinc; a :)out 30 to 
·10 mph ~ Just · this 
side of Clinton, they 
cane t o o. lone and 
l1ic;h vic.duct on whic~1 
it is i·~1po ssiblo for 
one t o soc fron one 
end t o the othoro Tho 
road wet:.s wet, but n ot 
slipp ery . 
On this viaduct, tho 
first ca r slowed downo 
r1i ss Co.lb ic h: t oo k her 
f oo t off t ho GD.s and 
stayed ~bout tho sane 
dist~c o fr om tho car 
ruhoad~ Suddenly, tho 
first ·car co.:r.10 to an 
nlrupt stop havinc; 
turned into the side 
of tho bridr;oo 
This year five 
classes will b o offer-
ed in craf t soninar~ 
In meta l work class, 
sr·mly--:fh inc s such O. s 
as h tray s and bowls 
ca n bo · no.do ' in loa th-
orw :-> rlcJ vrc-. llots-;--Ieoy 
cases; bolts, ~nd cic -
o.rotto case s nr c pos-
sibio p r o jects; in 
p~int inr nnd st c ncj.l-
in,_;~-8-Crirves,- ~slC:tl ')n­
ory, c nrc] s, napkins, 
a nd ' l nco cards will 
b e natoriuls offer e d; 
A{{IDEl'!T 
Tho driver of tho 
first car c ave no in~ 
dic~tion that &he WQ S 
co inc; t o story. Thoro 
wore n o brake lichts , 
a nd tho driver did n o t 
c; ivo a hand sicnal. 
Thoro was clearly no 
tra ffic ahead of this 
car·., 
Miss Calb ick had 
throe c ourses of ~c­
ti on · open to her. 
First, she c ould have 
broken tho lav; m d 
pnssod·tho car on tho 
bridc o, thus riskinc; 
a head-on c ollisi on 
with nnothor ca r. Sec-
ondly , she c ould have 
hit the ca r broadside, 
in Yh ich case several 
people p r ob ably w~uld 
have boon killode The 
third choice was tho 
one she t ook . She hit 
tho roar bumper of the 
(conto on P • 3, c ol.l) 
in · wood paintinc , box-
es, bowls , and salad 
s e ts can bo dec orate d; 
and th~s o of y ou in-
terest ed in onano lin~ 
pr CJbably hav-o-~p:w--
i~oa of your own · such 
as carrin~s, p i ns, or 
cuff linkse 
Tho onanolin0 cla ss 
wi ll bo lin itod t ' tho 
first t welve perso ns 
t o si~n tho si c n-up 
p oster ~lich will eo 
u p in Morrill tho 
(c 0nt. on p . 2, c ol.l) 
SNAPSHOT- ODAK 
Published as a s+;:..1. 1 
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QuI C~l( . .5/YA {5 
11And now ·we'll hoar 
Tho s onc;, "Tho Girl 
with tho II our G 1 o.s s 
Fic;uro," tho disk 
j oclcoy said. 
'"Tho. t son['; rcminc; s r.10 
of you, Freddy, but · I 
cucss y .; u'ro o.ll day," 
Fudo said. 
--Quoto--
11Tho nan who l oves n:)t 
wr.non, wino and sonc; , 
ronains o. f o~' l his 
whole lifo l one; ." 
Whore docs tho.t leave 
01 v~ormn? 
C Th\FT SEMUt.\.~1 -- ... 
cont. from p . 1, col.3 
first week in Jo.nuo.ry 
m d will b o talcon d :Jvm 
just before oxo.ms. 
Ploo.so sic n up f or 
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!lOW /Q v_j;;v /Ylc/Y /111/t)(,.~ t nUC( 
IN FJ. 4 ..t--/VCt;- l.J.E 0 /:Yt...t;- ~\)'~v~,~,..... 
J ocauso of tho 0vor - self isn't s~ h ot, 
wholminc donand f ot> iTIJ.; rovc it _..,. don?t; 
suc.h an o.rticl o-·-hcrG cho.nc;o it. you can 
it is and thoro y ou not f oo l all of tho 
o.re1 Just remember ... pc0pJe o.ny of tho 
it may bo ho.rr; t 0 cot tine. 
friends but try keep- Rule V - I\cop: hin. 
inc; them f or o. whiloo D'ln't expect hin to 
nulo I - Eave contacts. cho.nc;o because of 
Dontt i c;norc women your wonderful in-
boco.uso they' ro s.o fluonco. I suc;c~ost 
similar t o :~ouo They tho. t you like hir:1 
ho.vo brothers and tho way ho is; hots 
nn.le cousins, you n ':'l t liiwly · tr.o chnn;.;o. 
lmow . Sene r:1cn r.my Inciclonto.lly, d~n t t 
not bo·y0ur idcru of chfrnc;o yourself un-
Adonis, but · they loss: it's f nr tho 
hn.vo friends, t oo. bettor of bo th of 
Rule II - Go half way you; he prob~bly 
(o.t lonst). After likes you tho way 
your contacts ho.vc y ou o.ro. Men nrc 
mo.dc contact, make funny that wn.y. 
it worth while. It Dc,ntt be in em 
is just a s difficult obvious hurry or oven 
f or tho malo t o o.d- in n.ny hurry t o bo 
just t o you n.s for trapped; ( chn.so hir.1 
y -Ju t ~) O.djust t n him. until he cn.tchos y ::>u); 
Rule III .. Don't ox- it happens t o tho best 
poet t o0 nuch. Not c.f us. · Pn.ss nothinc 
nuch s ense in 1 -) ·'k- up (well, o.lnost no-
inc; f or Hcl Forrcrs thine) C8!1' t juc:c;o m 
unless you n.rc an b 0ok by its cover. 
Audrey II cpburn. T )morrow ynu have 
Rule IV - :=.e yourself. the man you worried 
Offha nd I'd say this about yostordn.y omd 
is tho n ::> st diffi- t odn.y youtro be ttor 
cult rule. If your- off. 
tho cln.ss o.nd tho pr o-
jects you would like-
tho . ~rices will be on 
tho si. ·n ... 1.~ :;::· :~1o stor rmcl 
tho matorio.ls f or your 
pr o jects will be 1r c~ or­
ed. Y0u must pick up 
and pay f or y~ur ,re-
jects on tho first 
nicht ~ f craft sen inar 
Fcbrun.ry 7th. 
One dolla r will be 
charcc d f or the f our 
cvcninc s of · class~ 
Fobrun.ry 7th, 9th, 
14th, and 21st or you 
can pn.y $.35 f or oo. ch 
avenine . Cl~sscs 
start o.t 7:30 and 
close ~t 9:00 p .n. and 
will bc· hold in SQbin. 
F~culty, students, o.nd 
friends arc invitod-
don•t f or cot t o watch 
f or tho sicn-up pe ster. 
SNAPSHOT-KOD;~,K 
&CCIDENT--
cont. from P• 1, col c3 
car ahead with her 
front fender. I1I:l.as 
Culbick stated th~ if 
she had it to do over, 
she v.ould f ollow the 
sumo course of action. 
Tho driver of the 
first car cave no ox-
planation of why she 
stopped, Nobody was 
hurt in ~hut cur '.l When 
Miss Cnlbick' returned 
t o her cur, she no-
ticed that tho wind-
shoild was brokeno 
Tho oi rht Ir0n Cur~ 
tnin c ou~trios met a.t 
tho Kremlin t o sir:n a 
defense pact t o count-
cruet tho western de -
fense measure. They 
w~ll tnko s pecial 
r:tensures t o sn.~ec;uo.rd' 
western fr ontiers. 
This defense sot up 
w:i.).l be br.tsod () n Ol 
Ni\.-TO structure o.nd on 
~rovious treaties be -
t ween t ho se countries . 
Miss IIcir :~1 "-Ch hnc~ a:) ~· nus sin ha.s n:c;o.in 
po.rently boon thrown a.,skod f nr a. mootinG t ·) 
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vi s e d by a. world or-
Ganization. 
Soc. af Defense, 
Charles Wils Jn has 
o.nno11.nce d that t 1::.o C'.\~ ­
ninistra.tion will nsk 
Conr,ress to extend 
draft ln.v;s f or f our 
more years and t o ~ass 
a law f or a modified 
form of U? N.T. lio nl-
~o wishes t o increase 
the sto.ndinc o.rmy by 
ro.isinc; army so.lnries 
on a selective bn.sis 
ruther tho.n offerinc; 
an across the board 
pay rate. 
into it, by tho i~po.ct find a. plan t 0 unify At tho sano time 
of the abrupt stop . Korea. It is doubtful there is a plan to cut 
Miss II eimbo.ch o.lso whether we will uc;roe clown military aid and 
mentioned tho.t she had to this mo otinc; unlesS: concentrate on an 
hurt her leG. the Co:mr.mnist Coun- ec:Jncraic offensive 
An o.nbuln.nco arri vod tries will o.cce:)t two centered on tho un-
from Del ') it, thirteen - basic princir,lcs which cmn.t:1 i ted no. ti :·ns of 
miles uwa.y, fifteen we feel essential. Asia.. This plo.n is 
minutes after, sum- These n.·ro: tho rec oG- opJ.1osed by Soc. of the 
monad by the police . nition of the author- Treasury IIunphries o.s 
One hour and fifteen ity of tho UN in beinc conducive t o un-
minutes o.fter the n.c- ropellinc; the c ... ~mr.tun- sounc~ loo.ns _, IIunphries 
cident, Miss IIeinbuch ist invasion in South believes that it would 
o.rri ved o.t the hos ;::>i- K0rea o.nd a: r~er..u1.noly be fur wiser t o help 
to.l., DurinG this time free electi · n throuc;h- each c nuntry indivi-
she showed creo. t cour- out the c::mntry su:') er- dually t o raise its 
!:'~c;e o 
Tho a. cc0unt of the 
a ce i dent which O.Pl1eo.r-
cd in the Milvmukeo 
Journal wo.s wrnnc; in 
stil'f:Lnc tho.t Hiss 
IIeinba.ch o.nc1 Hiss Co.l-
bick were involved 'in 
a. five co.r collision. 
This error pr obnbly 
arose fr an the fnct 
that two other co.rs 
ho.d collided half a. 
block away in the 
other lane of traffic. 
Miss Heimbach is now 
in Columb ia. IIos:;ito.l 
r.ih.ere she is ~;r 0c;ress­
inc very nicely. She 
----------- sto.nc1 o.rc1s of livinG• 
has deeply appreciated 
the many cnrcs o.nd 
letters fr on tho stu-
d ents~ Those have 
helped her noro.lo in-
moo.surnbly . She ho.s 
n0t yet beon · o.blo t o 
have visitors, since 
she is S>till s o wonk 
tho.t tho len.st little 
thinG tires her. 
Miss Culb iclc is a;uro 
that Uiss · Heimbuch 
would like t o extend 
t o n.ll the collec o 
comnunity her best 
wishes f or a. Merry 
Christmas. 
Latest 
sh0w that 
statistics 
there nrc 
croa.tor nntrinonio.l 
possibilities in rural 
o.rons., ·;,rho would cr..ro 
t o j oin no in D ride 
in tho c:. untry l 
Our ox-ally Yuc;o -
slo.via has rej oined 
Russia . Tito o.nd Mnl-
enk'Jv t oasted their 
reunion lust weoko It 
soens Tito wo.s opposed 
t o Stalin, but evident-
ly Mn.lenkov has a r.1o ro 
(c ont. on p . 4 , col.l) 
• I 
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SN.l\.PSIIOT-KODAK 
~------ ------------------------~PJ\.G~~··-4~-------
NEWS--
CGnt. from p. 3, C0la3 
likeable personn.li tyo 
Senn.tor McrCn.rthy hn.s 
been censured by t~o 
Senn. te n.nd hn.s pn.r·-
tin.lly resumed his 
previous activities as 
he pln.nned t o do. 
him a 
Tho United Stn. tes; 
snys it is f ully 
equipped t o ho:'o..p the 
Ko.C'oCLns n.nd Wo.ti ,:nal-
ist Chinese if ~ad 
Chinn. declares wn.~o 
nussin. sn.ys ditto for 
ilod Chinn.. 
The United Stn.tos 
Po:)e Pius the XII hn.s sever ed times ro-
hn.s roc overe cl fr om the:. qu.J,5\-!:-ed i;ho ·r-:-f.. '.J.~n of 
s·orious illness trLldl l:.i.. Anc.:ricn.n n.:!..rmon 
has recently distur0ed he}.d as spies by ~ed 
I ('· \ ~r lr) \.. l I N'r "' I'-( . J (( \) \ 
/" \~ ( \ 
I 
·.\..J' 
Chinn.~ Its requests 
have s o fur boon i~nor­
edo Tho United Nnti~ns 
stoer-Lnc cornni ttoe has 
h r -.rvc 1.ror 1 roc ornmondod 
th'1.t tho UN 1\ssunbly 
tn.ko n.ction on tho 
matter in ~eGiul 
soeslano This rocom~ 
nendn.+-ion was pn..ssod , 
10 to 2, wl th Tiussiu 
unc1 C :;r:,r_,c,ho slo V['.ktn. 
vot: ir.c; ~ ' r;.c 11 .. and Dur-
mu. and Syria n.bstn.in-
inc;o 
A/\ID A 
1-/APPY /'/[/;/ YEAR 
